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Abstract
For coral reef organisms with bipartite lifecycles, the ontogenetic shift from the pelagic larval stage to the benthic environ-
ment is often associated with high mortality that may be influenced by the local environment as well as individual traits 
that alter vulnerability to predation. Habitat variability such as food availability and competition for resources can influence 
traits such as growth and size, ultimately affecting mortality rates as well as the strength or direction of trait-mediated mor-
tality. In this study, we examined subregional patterns of early life-history traits (ELHTs) of a model coral reef fish (bicolor 
damselfish: Stegastes partitus) in environmentally and oceanographically distinct regions of the Florida Keys, USA: the 
relatively more productive lower Keys (LK) and the more oligotrophic upper Keys (UK). Fish arrived to reef habitats with 
similar larval ELHTs (larval growth, pelagic larval duration, settlement size) but experienced higher mortality in the LK. 
Despite variability in mortality rates, patterns of selective mortality were similar between the UK and LK. For juvenile fish, 
growth during the first 4 days post-settlement was significantly faster in the LK compared to the UK, potentially linked to 
higher productivity and food availability. Results of this study indicate that environmental variability in settlement habitat 
at subregional spatial scales can affect post-settlement growth and survival of young fish soon after they transition to the 
demersal juvenile stage in coral reef environments.

Introduction

For a coral reef fish, successful settlement and recruit-
ment to the reef requires survival through multiple life 
stages and environments. During the pelagic larval stage, 

hydrodynamic features and oceanographic processes affect 
growth, survival, condition, and transport of larvae prior 
to settlement (Botsford et al. 1994; Sponaugle et al. 2011; 
Shulzitski et al. 2015). Subsequently, fish undergo a criti-
cal ontogenetic shift from the pelagic environment to the 
benthic reef habitat. This transition often coincides with 
high mortality rates (Sogard 1997) that are influenced by 
dynamic and spatially variable environmental processes 
such as productivity and food availability that affect growth 
and condition of individuals (Jones 1986; Levin et al. 1997; 
Booth and Hixon 1999; Leahy et al. 2015). For territorial 
reef fishes, growth, energy allocation, and survival are also 
linked to interactions between competition and resource 
availability that vary spatially or temporally as a result of 
local habitat and population density (Holbrook et al. 2000; 
Brokovich et al. 2006; Johnson 2008). Such habitat-driven 
variability in critical traits affects individual survival and can 
also scale-up to affect broader subpopulation demographics 
and dynamics.

High mortality associated with the transition from 
pelagic to benthic environments creates the potential for 
trait-mediated selective processes to alter spatial patterns 
in fish traits (Sponaugle and Grorud-Colvert 2006; Rankin 
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and Sponaugle 2011; Di Franco et al. 2013). Upon arrival to 
the reef, larval traits including growth rate, condition, and 
size at settlement can carry over to influence post-settlement 
survival and fitness (Searcy and Sponaugle 2001; Hamil-
ton et al. 2008; Shima and Swearer 2010). The direction or 
strength of this trait-mediated selective mortality may vary 
depending on settlement habitat. Extrinsic habitat variation 
such as resource availability and predation risk, that are also 
influenced by population density (Johnson 2008; Hixon et al. 
2012), can affect the extent to which particular traits con-
fer a selective advantage (Smith and Shima 2011) and thus 
influence spatial patterns in survivorship. Spatial variation 
in selective mortality can have broader consequences to fish 
populations and connectivity among subpopulations by cre-
ating local trait adaptations that differentially affect mor-
tality rates and survival advantages (Figueira 2009; Clarke 
et al. 2010).

The upper and lower Florida Keys (UK, LK) are influ-
enced by dynamic oceanography that may affect habitat 
suitability for reef fish populations. Mesoscale eddies, with 
horizontal scales of ~ 100–200 km, are prevalent oceano-
graphic features that are typically associated with major 
boundary currents, and in the Straits of Florida, mesoscale 
cyclonic eddies often form and propagate along the Florida 
Current front. These features influence larval transport and 
delivery to reefs (Sponaugle et al. 2005; D’Alessandro et al. 
2007) and also induce upwelling of nutrient-rich water that 
increases primary and secondary productivity and food 
availability for marine organisms (Lee et al. 1994; Hitch-
cock et al. 2005). Eddy properties differ across the Florida 
Keys: eddies propagate slowly along the Florida Current 
front in the LK, and then speed up and shear apart into sub-
mesoscale eddies as they move through the UK (Lee et al. 
1994; Fratantoni et al. 1998). Subregional variability in eddy 
dynamics may be linked to enhanced delivery of larval reef 
fishes to settlement habitats in the LK compared to the UK 
(Sponaugle et al. 2005) and high survival (Shulzitski et al. 
2016). Yet, biophysical modeling using a model coral reef 
fish species, Stegastes partitus (bicolor damselfish), indi-
cates that while oceanography alone can explain temporal 
fluctuations in larval supply, it does not explain subregional 
incongruencies in the magnitude of larval supply, settlement, 
and recruitment (Sponaugle et al. 2012). This decoupling 
between oceanographic processes and recruitment sug-
gests that other factors such as reproductive output, larval 
condition or survival, or post-settlement processes such 
as regional differences in growth or mortality underlie the 
observed patterns.

We focused on the critical period of metamorphosis from 
the pelagic larval stage to the reef-associated juvenile stage 
in a common coral reef fish (bicolor damselfish) to assess 
whether subregional habitat variability can influence spatial 
patterns in early life-history traits (ELHTs: larval growth, 

pelagic larval duration, settlement size, post-settlement 
growth), recruitment, and survival. We hypothesized that 
in the LK, higher productivity, induced by eddy upwelling, 
would lead to faster larval growth as well as post-settlement 
growth of young fish. However, higher densities of new 
recruits to the reef environment in the LK may also increase 
density-dependent competition and increase the strength 
or alter the direction of trait-mediated selective mortality. 
Spatial patterns of fish traits and survival at subregional spa-
tial scales would provide insight into the potential effects 
of habitat variation and environmental variability on post-
settlement survival, local population replenishment, and 
realized population connectivity for coral reef fishes.

Methods

Study species

Stegastes partitus (bicolor damselfish) is a common demer-
sal reef fish found throughout the Florida Keys, the Baha-
mas, and the Caribbean Sea (Emery 1973). Adults and 
juveniles are territorial, with high site fidelity and a home 
range of 1–2 m (Johnson and Hixon 2010). Demersal eggs 
are spawned year-round with peak spawning during the 
summer ~ 3 d after the full moon (Schmale 1981; Robert-
son et al. 1988). Peak reef settlement is between the third 
quarter and the new moons, during which time larvae settle 
to reef habitats and metamorphose into demersal juveniles 
(Sponaugle and Cowen 1996; D’Alessandro et al. 2007). As 
juveniles, bicolor damselfish consume plankton and benthic 
algae, undergoing an ontogenetic diet shift to an adult diet 
of predominantly plankton and some benthic and planktonic 
algae (Emery 1973; Booth and Hixon 1999; Goldstein et al. 
2017). The primarily planktivorous diet of bicolor damself-
ish makes it an ideal study species to assess the impacts of 
subregional productivity on reef fish.

Subregional productivity and temperature

Chlorophyll a (henceforth chlorophyll) data, used as a proxy 
for primary productivity, were obtained from discrete sample 
collections as well as satellite data to provide information 
for seasons and years without discrete collections. Discrete 
sample collections were from the SERC-FIU Water Qual-
ity Monitoring Network (http://serc.fiu.edu/wqmne twork 
/) for the years 1995–2011 to overlap with the survey and 
collection years used for this study. Discrete water samples 
were collected throughout the year with general agreement 
between sampling months in the UK and the LK (ESM 1). 
For the analysis, chlorophyll values were averaged across 
depths (surface to ~ 60 m), years, and seasons at each of 
the 87 sample sites in the Florida Keys. After verifying the 

http://serc.fiu.edu/wqmnetwork/
http://serc.fiu.edu/wqmnetwork/
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assumptions of a normal distribution, stationarity, and isot-
ropy, discrete chlorophyll data were interpolated using ordi-
nary kriging in ArcGIS using the semivariogram method to 
fit the best model. Sea surface chlorophyll satellite data were 
obtained from MODIS-Aqua using the monthly 4-km reso-
lution chlorophyll product for the years 2003–2011 (https ://
ocean data.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS -Aqua/Mappe d/Month 
ly/4km/chlor _a/). Time series were constructed for both 
datasets by averaging chlorophyll values within each season 
(Spring: March–May, Summer: June–August, Fall: Septem-
ber–November, Winter: December–February) and year. For 
the discrete sample data, values were averaged across sta-
tions within the UK and LK spatial designations (ESM 1). 
Chlorophyll values may differ throughout the water column, 
and surface satellite data may not reflect the demersal envi-
ronment of a coral reef fish, particularly in deeper and more 
offshore environments where the water column is not well-
mixed (Leichter et al. 2003). Therefore, for satellite-based 
analyses, regional designations were constrained to shallow 
locations near the coral reef study sites by averaging across 
six 4-km grid cells (96 km2 area) that were selected in each 
the LK and the UK in closest proximity to the fish sample 
collection sites at American Shoal (24°31.241, − 81°31.041) 
and Looe Key (24°32.528, − 81°24.891) in the LK and Pick-
les Reef (24°59.17, − 80°24.94) and Sand Island (25°01.109, 
− 80°22.044) in the UK.

Temperature has a significant influence on bicolor dam-
selfish growth (Rankin and Sponaugle 2011). Therefore, we 
compared subregional differences in surface temperatures in 
the UK and LK from the first hatch date through the final 
collection date for all fish cohorts using averaged satellite-
derived sea surface temperature from NOAA Coast Watch 
(daytime Aqua-MODIS, NASA, https ://ocean color .gsfc.
nasa.gov/data/aqua/). We also compared daytime satellite 
sea surface temperature (http://ocean data.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/
MODIS -Aqua/Mappe d/Month ly/4km/sst) averaged across 
grid cells (aforementioned 96 km2 area) near collection 
sites in the LK and the UK to subsurface temperature data 
using the same set of discrete water samples from SERC-
FIU Water Quality Monitoring Network that are described 
above (ESM 1).

Field fish collections

Fish collections took place from June–August in 2007 and 
June–July in 2008 in the UK and LK at two replicate coral 
reef sites within each subregion of the Florida Keys, Florida, 
United States (Fig. 1). Light traps were deployed to intercept 
late-stage larvae as they settled to the reef (Sponaugle and 
Cowen 1996; Rankin and Sponaugle 2011) during 15 day 
time periods of peak settlement encompassing the new and 
third quarter lunar phases (D’Alessandro et al. 2007). At 
each site, up to four replicate light traps were deployed 1 m 

below the surface and 50 m apart at sunset and then col-
lected the next day at sunrise. Following the appearance of 
late-stage larvae in the light traps, juvenile fish up to 3 weeks 
post-settlement were counted and collected weekly by divers 
along 15 haphazardly placed 5 m × 1 m transects at each of 
the sites in the UK and LK. Upon arriving to a site, divers 
swam several meters away from the small boat (in different 
directions each survey period) before beginning transect sur-
veys and collections to ensure that the exact same location 
was not resampled with each subsequent collection.

Otolith analysis

Four cohorts of bicolor damselfish collected during June and 
July of 2007 and 2008 were aged using otolith microstruc-
ture analysis. The standard length of each fish was meas-
ured to the nearest 0.01 mm using a Leica MZ12 dissecting 
microscope and Image-Pro Plus 7.0 image analysis software 
(Media Cybernetics). The lapillus was used for otolith analy-
ses rather than the sagitta based on the precedence set by 
previous studies (Sponaugle and Cowen 1996; Rankin and 
Sponaugle 2011) and the ease of daily increment enumera-
tion. Left and right lapilli were extracted from each fish and 
stored in immersion oil, and one otolith per fish was selected 
for microstructure analysis based on clarity and ease of read-
ing. Daily otolith growth increments of bicolor damselfish 

Fig. 1  Ordinary kriging interpolation of chlorophyll a in the Florida 
Keys. Values were averaged at each sample site from 1995 to 2011 
(ESM 1). Stegastes partitus (bicolor damselfish) samples were 
collected from the lower Florida Keys (LK) at American Shoal 
(AS; 24°31.241, − 81°31.041) and Looe Key (LO; 24°32.528, 
− 81°24.891). Samples from the upper Florida Keys (UK) were col-
lected from Pickles Reef (PI; 24°59.17, − 80°24.94) and Sand Island 
(SI; 25°01.109, − 80°22.044). Black outlines show the delineation 
of UK and LK subregions. Chlorophyll a data were provided by 
the SERC-FIU Water Quality Monitoring Network which is sup-
ported by EPA Agreement #X994621-94-0 and NOAA Agreement 
#NA09NOS4260253

https://oceandata.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS-Aqua/Mapped/Monthly/4km/chlor_a/
https://oceandata.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS-Aqua/Mapped/Monthly/4km/chlor_a/
https://oceandata.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS-Aqua/Mapped/Monthly/4km/chlor_a/
https://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/data/aqua/
https://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/data/aqua/
http://oceandata.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS-Aqua/Mapped/Monthly/4km/sst
http://oceandata.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS-Aqua/Mapped/Monthly/4km/sst
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have been validated by Robertson et al. (1988) and bicolor 
damselfish show a distinct mark between the larval and juve-
nile stages that denotes settlement (Nemeth 2005). Daily 
growth and settlement marks were identified and enumerated 
using a Leica DMLB microscope at 400× magnification, a 
digital camera, and Image-Pro Plus software (Sponaugle 
2009). Each otolith was read up to three times, and fish were 
included in analyses if a minimum of two otolith reads were 
within a 5% margin of error. The final otolith read used in 
the analysis was then selected randomly from the replicate 
reads.

Early life‑history traits and selective mortality

Otolith increment widths were used as a proxy for somatic 
growth after verifying a significant relationship between 
fish standard length and otolith radius for pooled sites 
and cohorts (Linear regression, r2 = 0.87, F1,791 = 5213, 
P < 0.0001). Each cohort was defined using a 14-d back-
calculated settlement window for early life-history trait and 
selective mortality analyses. Fish were divided into three 
age groups to assess trait-based selective mortality: (1) set-
tlers collected in light traps on the night of settlement, (2) 
recruits that were 1–10 days post-settlement, and (3) juve-
niles that were 11–20 days post-settlement. Daily otolith-
derived growth corresponding to the pelagic larval stage 
was averaged across two larval growth periods from 1 to 
10 days and 11–20 days post-hatch. Post-settlement growth 
was averaged during the first 4 days following settlement to 
the reef. Therefore, the analysis of post-settlement growth 
included only fish that were > 4 days post-settlement, result-
ing in slightly smaller sample sizes.

For all analyses, fish collected from the two replicate sites 
within each subregion were combined for analysis to cor-
respond to the subregional scale of productivity patterns. 
Subregional differences in otolith-derived traits and selective 
mortality were compared using two-factor General Linear 
Mixed Models with cohort as a random factor and subregion 
and age group as fixed factors (R Statistical Software, lme4 
package). Candidate models with and without interaction 
terms were compared using AIC to select the most parsi-
monious models, and Tukey post hoc tests were used when 
significant differences emerged among main effects (R Sta-
tistical Software, multcomp package).

Population density and mortality

To obtain fish density and comparative mortality estimates 
in the UK and LK, fish surveys and collections of fish 
up to ~ 20 mm total length, along the aforementioned 15 
5 m × 1 m transects at each site, from June–August 2007 
and June–July 2008 were used to calculate juvenile fish 

population densities and to track bicolor damselfish cohorts 
through time. Total average density of bicolor damselfish 
(fish  m−2) up to 4 weeks post-settlement in each subregion 
was calculated using total counts of fish from weekly sur-
vey data that incorporated transects in which no fish were 
observed. For mortality calculations, we used size–age 
relationships to calculate the relative decline in abundance 
of cohorts through time. Using the least squares regression 
relationships between otolith-derived post-settlement age (y) 
and standard length (x) from the four primary study cohorts 
(June and July 2007 and 2008) in the UK (Linear regression, 
r2 = 0.74, F1,362 = 1025, P < 0.0001, y = 2.25x – 24.76) and 
LK (Linear regression, r2 = 0.72, F1,427 = 1076, P < 0.0001, 
y = 2.73x – 27.51), we converted the standard lengths of all 
fish counted along transects to post-settlement age. SCUBA 
divers aimed to collect all fish that were censused on each 
transect; however, along each transect, there were small dif-
ferences in the number of fish collected compared to those 
observed. With the assumption that visual counts provide a 
better estimate of fish densities, proportional age values from 
collected and aged fish were applied to counts from visual 
surveys for each respective survey to obtain a corrected 
age distribution. Mortality calculations rely on a decline in 
abundance with time, and study sites were visited weekly. 
Therefore, for mortality analyses, cohorts were tracked 
based on weekly settlement windows. Due to uncertainty in 
the length to age relationship (root mean-squared error: UK 
and LK = 3.49) used for age conversions, cohorts were fur-
ther constrained to a 4-day window such that a cohort during 
week 1 was defined as containing fish between age 1–4 days, 
week 2 as 8–11, week 3 as 15–18, and week 4 as 22–25 days. 
Density values were then averaged among 4-day windows to 
obtain cohort-based weekly density estimates (see Fig. 2 for 
schematic). This resulted in a total of 27 cohorts that were 
observed during the sampling period. Weekly declines in 
cohort densities were used to estimate mortality rates across 
all fish cohorts from June–August 2007 and June–July 2008 
with the catch curve method. This method uses a linearized 
exponential mortality equation:

where Nt is the fish abundance or catch per unit effort at time 
t, a is the intercept, M is the natural mortality rate, and t is 
time calculated in weeks for this study (Pauly 1984; Bever-
ton and Holt 1993). The method assumes that there are no 
temporal trends in recruitment magnitude, and that levels 
of recruitment fluctuate around a mean value. However, the 
method is robust to some variation in recruitment magni-
tude (Meekan et al. 2001). Mortality rate, or the slope of the 
linear regression line, was compared between sites within 
subregions and then between subregions using ANCOVA 
(R Statistical Software version 3.1.2).

ln(N
t
) = a + Mt
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Results

Subregional productivity and temperature

Ordinary kriging interpolations of chlorophyll from dis-
crete sample data (root mean square = 0.06) revealed that 
long-term (1995–2011) patterns of primary productivity 
were likely higher in the LK compared to the UK. On aver-
age, chlorophyll concentrations were ~ 1.75 times higher in 
the LK than the UK (Fig. 1). Time series of chlorophyll also 
suggest higher primary productivity in the LK compared to 
the UK across seasons and years, particularly based on sur-
face satellite data (Fig. 3). During 2007 and 2008, when fish 
collections and surveys took place, the two datasets together 
indicate higher chlorophyll in the LK. Based on the discrete 
sample data, chlorophyll was higher in the spring in the LK 
in 2008 (no data from spring 2007) and similar during the 
summer in 2007 (no data from summer 2008), but the sur-
face satellite data consistently shows higher chlorophyll in 
the LK across all seasons and years (Fig. 3).

Subregional sea surface water temperatures were within 
0.5 °C during each cohort sample month, and there was 
< 2 °C temperature range across the entire study period 
(Table 1). Sea surface satellite data and discrete sample 
data throughout the water column indicate that there was 
no major subregional pattern in water temperature. These 

data also confirm that temperatures in the UK and LK were 
similar in 2007 and 2008, particularly during the summer 
months (ESM 2).

Fig. 2  Schematic of mortality calculations based on two sample col-
lections. Cohorts were defined based on 4-day time intervals and 
density values were averaged within each interval to obtain cohort 
densities (ex: cohort 1, cohort 2, cohort 3, cohort 4 during week 1 
collection). These cohorts were then repeatedly sampled based on 
otolith-derived age–length relationships in the subsequent week 
(arrows designate cohort re-sampling between week 1 and week 2 
collections). The decline in cohort densities between weeks was used 
to calculated mortality

Fig. 3  Chlorophyll a in the upper (UK) and lower (LK) Florida Keys 
using discrete sample (Samples) and satellite-based data (Satel-
lite). For discrete sample data, values were averaged across sites and 
depths from 1995 to 2011 using the UK and LK subregional desig-
nations (ESM 1). Values were averaged for satellite data across six 
4-km grid cells that were selected in each the LK and the UK in clos-
est proximity to the fish sample collection sites at American Shoal 
(24°31.241, − 81°31.041) and Looe Key (24°32.528, − 81°24.891) 
in the LK and Pickles Reef (24°59.17, − 80°24.94) and Sand Island 
(25°01.109, − 80°22.044) in the UK. Seasons are designated as: (1) 
Spring: March–May, (2) Summer: June–August, (3) Fall: September–
November, (4) Winter: December–February. Discrete sample chloro-
phyll a data were provided by the SERC-FIU Water Quality Monitor-
ing Network which is supported by EPA Agreement #X994621-94-0 
and NOAA Agreement #NA09NOS4260253. Satellite data were 
MODIS-Aqua 4-km resolution monthly data (http://ocean data.sci.
gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS -Aqua/)

Table 1  Summary of Stegastes partitus (bicolor damselfish) cohorts 
used in otolith analyses

The “Cohort” column refers the settlement month and year of each 
cohort. Subregion refers to the upper Florida Keys (UK) and lower 
Florida Keys (LK) and N is the number of fish in each age group used 
in the analyses

Cohort Subregion Temperature (°C) N (settlers, 
recruits, juve-
niles)

June 2007 UK 27.13 29, 26, 14
LK 27.57 29, 33, 13

July 2007 UK 28.66 27, 36, 12
LK 29.01 29, 37, 11

June 2008 UK 27.78 58, 32, 29
LK 27.97 59, 33, 39

July 2008 UK 28.87 30, 24, 32
LK 29.09 57, 34, 43

http://oceandata.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS-Aqua/
http://oceandata.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/MODIS-Aqua/
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Fish traits and selective mortality

A total of 766 fish were used in the analysis after excluding 
232 fish that were either outside of the 14-day cohort set-
tlement window, or had otolith reads that did not meet the 
5% margin of error criteria (Table 1). Patterns of traits and 
selective mortality were similar in the UK and LK, with 
no subregional differences in ELHTs associated with the 
pelagic larval stage (larval growth, pelagic larval duration 
(PLD), or settlement size; Table 2, Fig. 4a–c). Recruits 
(1–10 days post-settlement) in both subregions experienced 
selection for faster larval growth during days 1–10 post-
hatch (i.e., survivors had significantly faster growth dur-
ing this period). This selective survival was reversed such 
that juvenile fish (11–20 days post-settlement) with slower 
growth during days 1–10 post-hatch preferentially survived 
(Table 2; Fig. 4a). There was no apparent selective mortal-
ity related to growth over days 11–20 post-hatch (Table 2). 
In both subregions, there was also consistently higher sur-
vival of individuals with longer PLDs and larger settlement 
sizes (Table 2; Fig. 4b, c). Selection for settlement size was 
apparent for recruits, whereas selection for longer PLD 
show incremental increases between settlers, recruits, and 
juveniles (Fig. 4b, c). Both the recruit and the juvenile age 
categories grew significantly faster in the LK compared to 
the UK during the first 4 days after settlement to the reef 
(Table 2; Fig. 4d). Accordingly, this faster growth in the LK 
was not associated with selective survival of faster growing 
individuals following settlement to the reef. 

Population density and mortality

Densities of fish up to ~ 1 month post-settlement were sig-
nificantly higher in the LK (density ± SE = 0.59 ± 0.05 fish 
 m−2) compared to the UK (density ± SE = 0.34 ± 0.03 fish 
 m−2) throughout the study (T test, t48.72 = − 4.2, P < 0.0001). 
There were no significant differences in mortality between 

sites within each subregion (ANCOVA; P > 0.05), thus, 
site-specific fish densities were averaged within each the 
UK and LK. Mortality comparisons among subregions 
showed significantly higher mortality in the LK than the UK 
(ANCOVA, r2 = 0.20, F2,95 = 12.16, P < 0.0001). The slope 
of the mortality regression in the LK was significant (Linear 
regression, r2 = 0.15, F1,47 = 8.4, P = 0.006, y = 1.15 − 0.14x), 
with a weekly mortality estimate of 0.14, whereas in the 
UK, fish densities did not decrease with age sufficiently pre-
cipitously to generate a significant slope (Linear regression, 
P = 0.47; Fig. 5).

Discussion

Local oceanographic differences between the UK and LK 
result in subregional variability in chlorophyll, with the 
potential to influence patterns in traits and survival of coral 
reef organisms. Subregional oceanography such as longer 
residence times of cyclonic eddies that likely enhance 
upwelling and nutrients in shallow coral reef environments 
(Lee et al. 1994; Wolanski and Delesalle 1995; Leichter 
et al. 2003) may augment primary and secondary produc-
tion and create spatial patterns in food availability for fish 
(Hitchcock et al. 2005). Indeed, our results indicate that 
despite arriving to reefs with similar traits, and consisten-
cies in trait-mediated selective mortality, juvenile bicolor 
damselfish grew faster in the LK where productivity, and 
likely food availability, are higher. Subregional enhancement 
of pelagic productivity may increase food availability for 
demersal reef organisms, and create local patterns in juvenile 
fish growth, survival, and local population replenishment. 
However, despite the potential for the LK to be a favorable 
settlement habitat with higher food availability supporting 
faster growth, mortality was higher for young fish in the LK 
following settlement to the reef.

Table 2  Results of General 
Linear Mixed Models for 
otolith-derived traits of 
Stegastes partitus (bicolor 
damselfish) with subregion 
(UK and LK) and age level (S 
settlers, R recruits, J juveniles) 
as fixed factors, and cohort as a 
random factor

Test statistics and P values are reported for significant tests comparing subregions and age groups and “ns” 
denotes non-significant tests. Multiple pairwise comparisons are results of Tukey HSD, and inequality val-
ues are mean ± SE

Subregion Age group Pairwise comparisons

Larval growth 1–10 days (μm) ns P < 0.0001
F(2,759) = 24.33

J < S < R
5.0 ± 0.05 < 5.2 ± 0.04 < 5.3 ± 0.04

Larval growth 11–20 days (μm) ns ns –
PLD (days) ns P = 0.01

F(2,759) = 4.39
S < J
29.9 ± 0.17 < 30.5 ± 0.19

Settlement size (μm) ns P < 0.0001
F(2,759) = 35.15

S < R and S < J
225.4 ± 1.05 < 234.0 ± 1.16 and 

225.4 ± 1.05 < 235.0 ± 1.27
Post-settlement growth (μm) P = 0.006

F(1,392) = 7.51
ns LK > UK

5.3 ± 0.05 < 5.1 ± 0.06
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Pelagic larval traits

Bicolor damselfish that settled to reefs in the UK and LK had 
similar pelagic ELHTs with respect to larval growth, pelagic 
larval duration, and settlement size. With the assumption 
that the ELHTs of larvae that develop in similar water 
masses are expected to be analogous (Hamilton et al. 2008; 
Shima and Swearer 2009), the absence of spatial patterns in 
larval ELHTs suggests that late-stage larvae collected in the 
UK and LK experienced comparable pelagic environments 
as larvae. The locations of larvae throughout the pelagic 
stage during this study were unknown and there is evidence 
that bicolor damselfish populations are well mixed through-
out the Bahamas (Christie et al. 2010) and the Caribbean Sea 
(Purcell et al. 2009), suggesting that late-stage larvae col-
lected in the UK and LK may originate from either proximal 
or distant sources, and consequently experience a range of 
pelagic environments. Similarities in larval traits may be 
a result of a shared pelagic habitat, or bicolor damselfish 
may be robust to environmentally driven growth variability 

during the larval stages (Shulzitski et al. 2015, 2016). Thus, 
similarities in pelagic ELHTs of bicolor damselfish in the 
UK and LK may be influenced by relatively invariant growth 
patterns as well as by larval mixing and transport.

Regardless of post-settlement habitat, all juveniles exhib-
ited a similar directional shift in ELHTs associated with sur-
vival. Across the study region, survival of young bicolor 
damselfish in the reef environment was associated with slow 
growth during the first 10 days of life as pelagic larvae. This 
pattern shifted for older fish in the reef environment where 
survival was lower for individuals that grew slowly as lar-
vae. Such shifts in the direction of selection may ultimately 
serve to maintain phenotypic variation in ELHTs and sup-
port bet-hedging strategies for larval traits (Gagliano et al. 
2007), but similarities among the UK and LK suggest that 
selective predation favors similar pelagic growth histories 
regardless of subregional differences in settlement habitat. In 
addition to growth, selection for longer PLDs and larger set-
tlement sizes was consistent in both the UK and the LK, in 
concert with the “bigger is better” component of the Growth 

Fig. 4  Significant differences in mean otolith-derived early life-his-
tory traits among age groups (settlers, recruits, juveniles) of Stegastes 
partitus (bicolor damselfish) in the upper Florida Keys (UK) and 
lower Florida Keys (LK), reflecting selective mortality. Traits are 
mean a larval growth during days 1–10 post-hatch, b pelagic larval 

duration, c settlement size, and d daily juvenile growth during the 
first 4  days post-settlement. Letters denote significant differences 
among pairwise comparisons. All pairwise comparisons are shown 
for visual purposes even when there was no significant difference
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Mortality Hypothesis that links larger size to reduced sus-
ceptibility to predation (Anderson 1988; Rankin and Spo-
naugle 2011). Selective mortality is primarily the result of 
predation (Sogard 1997; Hixon and Jones 2005), and can 
be influenced by water temperature, competition, and the 
composition and size of predators (Hoey and McCormick 
2004), thus varying among species, locations, and seasons 
(Sponaugle and Grorud-Colvert 2006; Rankin and Sponau-
gle 2011). Co-linearity of traits can also disguise the role of 
particular ELHTs in survival (Johnson et al. 2012). Despite 
these interacting drivers of mortality, and a consistent sub-
regional pattern of productivity, subregional congruence in 
the direction of selective mortality across the Florida Keys 
reflects the overwhelming strength of selection for particu-
lar larval growth rates, larger settlement sizes, and longer 
PLDs for this species. Habitat-mediated and predator-related 
carry-over effects of larval traits on post-settlement survival 
have been identified at smaller spatial scales (McCormick 
and Hoey 2004; Smith and Shima 2011); however, the 
impacts of such processes may not scale-up to subregional 
patterns. Consistent patterns of selective mortality across 
the ~ 160 km between the UK and LK suggest that survival 
across the Florida Keys is influenced by large-scale, com-
mon ecological pressures and is not restricted by selection 
for locally adapted ELHTs.

Post‑settlement traits and survival

Following the arrival and settlement of fish with similar 
larval traits to the reefs of the UK and LK, variability in 
post-settlement reef habitat resulted in differences in subre-
gional juvenile growth. Bicolor damselfish in the LK grew 
4% faster during the first 4 days post-settlement than fish in 
the UK. Although this value is small, differences in growth 
were apparent after only 4 days in the reef environment 
despite potential physiological lags related to assimilation 
efficiency between feeding and growth (Elliott and Persson 
1978; Armstrong et al. 2013), and potential carry-over from 
the larval stage (Shima and Swearer 2010; Smith and Shima 
2011; D’Alessandro et al. 2013). Substantial differences in 
subregional productivity in some years also underscore the 
potential for greater divergences in growth. Similarities 
between subregional temperatures in comparison to the 
magnitude of difference between chlorophyll in the UK and 
LK suggest the influence of productivity on growth rather 
than temperature (Rankin and Sponaugle 2011). Young fish 
in the LK grew faster despite higher population densities that 
could potentially enhance density-dependent processes such 
as access to food and competition (White et al. 2010). We 
did not measure other processes that interact with density-
dependent competition such as shelter availability or preda-
tion (White et al. 2010; Ford et al. 2016), but the lack of 
post-settlement growth-related selective mortality, as well 
as higher densities coupled with faster growth in the more 
productive LK, suggests that access to higher food avail-
ability likely enhances growth rates of young planktivorous 
fish in the LK.

While higher juvenile growth in the LK suggests potential 
regional variability in settlement habitat quality, mortality 
was also significantly higher in the LK, creating conflicting 
risks and benefits of each settlement subregion. Interest-
ingly, subpopulation densities of young bicolor damselfish 
were consistently higher in the LK, indicating that higher 
mortality did not entirely suppress the effects of the larger 
influx of settlement-stage larvae (Sponaugle et al. 2012). 
Modeling and time-series light trap collections of settling 
larvae demonstrate that subpopulations in the LK experi-
ence consistently higher recruitment to the juvenile popula-
tion than UK populations (Sponaugle et al. 2012) despite 
enhanced mortality.

The absence of selective mortality related to post-set-
tlement growth in this study was in contrast to a previous 
study showing higher survival linked to slower post-settle-
ment growth across 13 cohorts of bicolor damselfish col-
lected in the UK (Rankin and Sponaugle 2011). Potential 
explanations for the difference in findings include: (1) the 
comparison of different periods of juvenile growth. Due 
to sample limitations in the present study, we compared 
growth over the first 4 days of post-settlement life and it is 

Fig. 5  Relationship between the natural log of the mean density (fish 
 m−2) of young bicolor damselfish weekly age groups, based on oto-
lith-derived length-age relationships of Stegastes partitus (bicolor 
damselfish) repeatedly sampled in 2007 and 2008 in the a upper (UK) 
and b lower (LK) Florida Keys. The slope of the regression equation 
corresponds to an estimated weekly mortality rate. The regression 
equation and r2 value is included for significant relationships
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possible that patterns of selective mortality only become 
evident after 6 days of growth (the period examined previ-
ously); or (2) additional cohorts may be required for small 
but consistent differences in traits to become significant. 
This discrepancy highlights the intricacies of selective 
processes, and the value of the present study in compar-
ing paired temporal cohorts across a broad spatial scale.

Conclusions

Our results revealed patterns of post-settlement growth and 
mortality of young bicolor damselfish across subregions 
with spatially variable oceanography and productivity. 
Newly settled fish in the LK grew more quickly than fish in 
the UK, suggesting that high food availability may mitigate 
the effects of higher juvenile densities and resource com-
petition. This faster post-settlement growth in the LK was 
not a result of selective mortality differences between sub-
regions and was detectable after just a few days in the reef 
environment. Rapid subregional differences in growth and 
mortality highlight the potential compounding impacts of 
habitat variation on fish populations throughout ontogeny 
to influence subregional population sizes and source-sink 
dynamics (Goldstein et al. 2016). These patterns suggest 
that oceanographically driven higher productivity in the LK 
not only enhances fish recruitment (Sponaugle et al. 2012; 
Shulzitski et al. 2016) and post-settlement growth rates, but 
also supports large population sizes despite higher mortality 
rates. Interactions between dynamic oceanographic condi-
tions and benthic habitats ultimately create spatial patterns 
of recruitment, favorable habitats, and alter food availability 
with consequences to subpopulation traits, abundance, and 
survival of demersal reef organisms.
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